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Pay Periods/Time Sheets and Records
Pay Periods
Pay checks are delivered every other Tuesday by direct deposit to your
bank account for the 2 weeks that were previously worked. The amount,
method, and timing of such payment will comply with any applicable laws
and regulations.
A statement that shows gross pay, deductions and net pay will be
provided to you. Local, state, federal and Social Security taxes and
unemployment and court-ordered withholdings are deducted
automatically. Paydays that fall on a holiday or non-work day will always
be paid on the next business day.
Time Sheets and Records
You are required to track hours worked. A time record covers two (2)
workweeks and must be completed each day. For the purpose of time
sheets, the workweek begins on Monday and ends on a Friday. The
following rules apply to your time record:
o Accurately record your actual starting time, (any time out &
time back in) & end of day, time.
o

Breaks are unpaid for all employees.

o You are not permitted to sign/log in or out before scheduled
times or stay after hours without the prior approval of your
supervisor.
o Management will check time records and approve time for
which you are to be paid. This may include paid holidays,
bereavement pay, and company-paid time off.
o Overtime is not authorized unless approved in advance by your
supervisor.
o Holidays are not considered hours and will not be considered
worked or over time but will be paid as a bonus at the
Directors discretion.
o You are responsible for completing your time record in order to
properly process your paycheck. Failure to complete your time
record could result in a delay in the payment process or in a
partial paycheck.
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